
T/e .21out/dy J ol ote /tu rch, of #Scotland

OwZNmG f0 the prevalence of cold and
vet weather in Europe generally, the
crops there wiII fali short of tbe usual
average. Much di8 ress prevaila in
agricultural as well as in a.anufacturing,
omrnunities. We on this continent

bave great îreason for gratitude to God
f'or the aliandant harvesti whicli are
being gathered in on ail sides.

Wic understand that the 11iev. Geo.
Murray M. A. of British Columbia, is
ezpected to returu soon f0 this his native
country. Mfr. Murray is a graduate of
the university of Glasgow, Sc.tlamîd'
On receiving, license lie accepted an ap-
pointment from the Colonial Committee
and proceeded to the Pacific Coast where
he bas since laboured.

ACCORDING to Parliamentary returu
made in 1874 and 1879 there bas been
an increaise of fifty-fire ihouzand com-
municants in live years in tlîe Church
of? Scotland.

OUR readers will be pleased to learu
that the Rev. D. MeKay late of Gare-
kl, bas received a caîl from a congre-
gation in the Province o? Ontario.

Bv appointment o? Presbytery the
axinuai collection for the Homne Mission
Scheme will be made in the month of
August.

TRE. neit quarterly meeting of the
Prebytery wili bo held at Pictou on
the 27(h inet.

Tint Rev. D. Mc]Rae of St. Stephen's
Chureh St. John N. B. has received a
msil go Frederickton.

INi TUF. TowN OF NABLUS, of Shechemn,
where Jacob bought the parcel of ground
on wbich bis well is stili to be seen,
there are now living aboat one hundred
and forty desce! dauts of the originil

Samaritans. The temple wlîich w.ts
huit afier the casptivity on the top ul a
mouintain near Naulus has disappeared,
but the old observarices laid down in the
Pentateuch are stili kept up. A core,-
pondent of the Methodist, who 'vas there
at the last feast of the P i.ssover, savs lie
saw the ceremonies carried out just as
they were arranged by Moses. A lew
moments belore sunset the congreog t.tion
with the chief priest and eiders for th,-
sacrifice. They repeated portion,; of
Scripture, and then seven rams %verc lA
out and examined by the highi priest to
see that they were without biemishes,
and exactly as the suni saîîk behind tie
sea thieir throats were eut. Tue blood
ot one was collected in a basin, and one
ot the eiders, with a buuch of hyssop
marked the doors of the tents.

THE Il FwisHi IIER&LD," London,
states thar Sir Moses ,Nontetiore, in piir.
suance af a design for re-establish, tic the
Jews in their ancient city, Ilhas roccnliy
given or<tur2 to prepare for cultiv.itio-i ili
the land in the fi-,nt of the Judali Tor th
bouses, in Jerusalemn. The rocks wvi 1ý
Tremoved, terraces but along, as it ti-A
to be in the time of King, Solomon. and
divided into twenty-tvo partitions, s0
that overy ,inmate (A the Torah houwc's
-iay cultivate the nec ssary vegectaliles,
&c., for himself and ft-niuly. Sir Mrses
has also causm'd a very lar -ge cistern to he
constructed in the centre o. the fId
which will sccore a fou supply of w.uer
for all of them. There wil I be a beauti-
fui veranda in front of the houses, sn as
to protcct the inmiates from the glsre of
a burning sunt. The veranda was seat
direct trumn London. Rie fias aloo had à
new entrance made In the centre of the
boendary vall, built a lodge feawatcb'
mm.n and bad a large bell affixed tox oliS
of the. boue", tojive the -&Imm ineoa
of emergeacy.-N.Y Indeprndnt.


